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STOVES AN1 TIKWAIIE.
denterln Hove, A tinware, Main
JAUOII MI7TZ,
1.1
court house,

vlll

nUI'EKT, Hove mill tlnnnrp, llupert
Main si., west of Market.
II AKTMAN, Moves, Tinware lof nil
A.
RKV.
sailing etc. First more on Went curt
ol Houth Main SJtleet.
V2.IU7

AM.

CLOTHING," AC.
!.0V'i;NIU:nO. merchant tailor. Main nt.. 2d
vl-dooralmvo American house,
13

)"

T

"jri-pt-

.

I
t
.11 uriuiiuitrtiiiuiiiiu renin
.
In clothing, etc; Hartman'8 building-Main

Mtl.'Kt lll'tt I f Vf
Injiia.uuuHuui,

nituas, CHEMICALS,
I', f,UT7,,

druggUt

nnd apothecary,

Itupcrt

11V

alul refrcfthment Baloon. bv
KJ. i:erelt.cor. of Malnnml rinot.vln7
thn upper house by John
IIOTKI,
SWANMnln st nljovu rfue.

DK.HI.OAN,
GKOUCIi:

ilenlor In ilry rooI, eroeerle,,
genernl MerchnniINo Main st.

LA7.AUt!H,nJale ami harness maker
above the Hwun Hotel.
Vlul7

m rrnMsHfit) eveky l iunAT MonstNn

in.GOMsiuno,

n. W. Cor.K.MAJf, Merchant tnllor and
tlent,sfuriiM)llggoodslMnlnHt.tnext door
brick hotel.

HAYIIUltST, Clocks, Wntche, nnd Ouns
Uuns nnd Watches for sale, Main

at., below l'lne.

TAMUH II. HAHMAN, Cabinet Mnker, and
dertaker. Main 8t., below Tine.

Un-t-

pi:nxa

at

TIIK principles of this rnpor are of the Jefferson
tan School of politics. Those, principles will never
bo compromised, yet courtesy and kindness thai
not bo forgotten in discussing them, whether with
Individuals, or with contemporaries of tho Press
ThA unity, happiness, and prosperity of the conn
try hour aim nnd object nnd as tho means to
securo that, we shall labor honestly and earnestly
for the harmony, success and growthof our organization.
TW( dollars n jear
TKHMtorSL'iiirntiTioVi
If paid In advance. If not paid In advance two
dollars and fifty cents will be Invariably charged.
TKUM8 orAnVKKTLstxa:
One square (ten lines
orlessjoneor three Insertions S1.W; each subsequent Insertion tV) COltS.
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)

WATCHES, AC.

CLOCKS,

Democratic Nowspupor

A

U. HMIT1I, inanitfnetnrer of tin ware nnd
W ilealer
In sto es ete. Main St.. Above '.he
if
Hwnn Hotel.

MH.

gottrtj.

a si:.ti.mi:.taI.

HOTKI,

A.
to tho

AC.

(Cholff

THE COLUMBIAN,

rvn n. A. Mr.ClAIKll:!., rhj lclnn an j surRoon,
VMlH
U Mnln st nexiuoortuuiKia , iioiei.

1

N, MOYnit. druinrlU and anotbecary. Hi
clmiigo block Main t.
vluf1

DIRECTORY.

f ICIIAKfiC.KIXI.Elt. Confectionery, Oysier,
111 &e ckc., on
ni, between Alain and Milt.
t u -- ...i .u.i.
t
r nitiu ntMJMtt ttm
JJ near southeast corner Main and Irontds.vlMilJ
TT H.C. Ki:i.cIINi:u,niackmlth,,on
Mill
A II. HAVAOK. dealer In clocks, watches and JX. mreei, near l ino.
U. Jewelry, Mam M., Just below American
J
House.
Shoemnlternnd
I)r.I,ONO,
WIF.MAM llrlck, Mill HI., west of l'luo vln 19
H CATHCAItT. watch nnd clock maker. Market
IX Bl below Main.
Klnur nnd Grist .Mill, nnd
EI.IAH KNYDKIt,
17
in grain, Mill Street.
HOOTS AND ailOKS.
d
T r.Wm II. SCIIUYI.EIt, Iron founder,
Mnnuraclnier of plows, Mill Ht.vI-iH- 7
n M. IIUOW'N, boot nnd ahonmakcr.Maln street
,1 HXH A. WILLIAMS A Co. Tnnnersnnrt Mnu- denier In boots ill uf.icturers ofleuther, Mill Klreet.
VhOiXnnilH.manufacturer nnd
Kp scopnl church
10IIN Kni.I.nil, Hunt nnd Shoemaker, l'lno
tj Mtreet, ojii)ollothoAcndeniy
KM:iM, manufacturer nnd dealer in
HI,MV m nnd
II. IliniltlNO
llltOTIIKIt, Cnrpinlersnnd
fihci,Ktoe.c4 etc., JIast lilooms-Imr- g
Main st.
Ilulldcrs, Main Mtreet, below l'lne.
vMill
HMT7., boot nnd bhocmaker, MnlnTt., CJAMUEL SIIAItl'I.lisH, .Maker of the llnyhunt
DAVID JIitrtman'H store, west of Market street. ) Uralu Cradle. MnluMt.
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or Jobbing, are to be mad to and addressed
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26, 1868.

PRICE FIVE OENTS.

son Iiml oiico vlsttctl Wliofltlftuil, nnd
IiHtlo Women.
Impressed him (lluciinnnn)with nn Men
Ehom nn nrtlclo on "Little Women"
of Joint soil's earnest honcity of purpose in tho London Saturclai Jlcvtew, wo
Diirltip; Jolniioii'd dliputei with
i,
mnko tho following extrnct !
Uiiclintiiiti remarked that the
Tho llttlo woman Is Irrepressible.
President seemed unduly nnxlotn about Two frngllo to como Into thu fighting
liis relative rank with his nupportcrit. section of Immunity, tt puny ertnture
Tho
said Hint a President whom one blow from a man's huge fist
ought todo without sueh Jealousies.
could annihilate, absolutely fearless,
believed that Johnson ivouldbo nnd Insolent with the Insolence which
convicted. Ho mid to repentcdly dur- only thoso dnro show who know that
ing tho trial, onco alleging that nn
retribution cannot follow what can bo
party having committed Itself done with her? She is afraid of nothto n project, wns bound to enrry it out ing, nnd to bo controlled by no one.
on tho principle, of
Sheltered behind her wenkness its be"There will not bo enough independent hind a triple ehcel of brnss, thenngrloH
Senators to clear him," ho said, nmong man tlnro not touch her, while she proIlls last remarks upon tho news. When vokes 111 ni to n combat In which ills
told that tho eloventh article lind failed hands nro tied. Hho goes her own way
Buchanan said ! "Tho wind shifts, Par- In everything nnd everywhere. At
ties nro where 1 left them, when I retir- homo nnd nbrottd sho Is equally doml-nned."
nnd Irrepressible, oqunlly frco from
Seward wns looked upon by Uuchitli-a- n obedlcnco nnd fenr. Who breaks nil
ns tho founder of tho llcpublicnn par- (ho public orders in sights nnd shows,
ty. Ofhlm ho dletnted thoe words: nnd, inplto of King, Kaiser, or Police"He wns much moro of n politician than men X,goes whero it is expressly forbidn statesman. Without strong convic- den that she shall go? Xot tho largo
tions, lie understood the art of preparing boned, muscular woman, whatever her
in his closet, and uttering before tho temperament; unless, Indeed, of the
public, antithetical bcntcnces, well
exceptionally haughty typo In distinct
both to Inilnmo the nrdor of his ly Inferior surrounding, nnd then sho
friends nnd to exnipernto ca i itieen It royally enough, and set
y
his
opponents. He raised everything nt lordly defiance. Hut In
n storm which, llko others of whom we general tho largo boned women obeys
read In history, ho wanted both thceour- - the orders given, hecutieo while near
ngo nud tho power to itiell."
enough to man to be somewhat on a

dii.ii.mma,
liot.Ml--

Noiv, by tho blessed 1'nphlan iiieen,
Who heaves the bicnst of sweet sixteen
Ily every namo I cut on bark
Belore my tuornliig star grow, dark j
Uy Hymen's torch, by Cupid's dart J
By nil that thrills the heating heart ;
Tin bright black eye, tho melting blue
I cannot choose between the tw o.

JUNE

I

I had a vision In my dreams;
I saw a row of twenty beam, J
From every beam n rope wns hung,
In overy ropoa lover swung!
I nsked tho huo of overy eyo
That hade each luckless lover die;
Ten shadowy lips said heavenly blue,
And ten accused the itaiker hue.
1 asked n matron which alio deemed
Willi fairest light of beauty beamed ;
8ho answered, somo thought both were Iftlr-O- lve
her blue eyes and golden hair,
I might havo llltod her Judgment well,
Hut as sho spuko she rang n bell,
And nil her girls, nor small nor few,
Came marching In their eyes were blue,
nsked n maiden; hack she flung
The locks that round her forehead hung,
And tin ned her eye n gtorous one,
Bright, ns n diamond In the sun,
On me, until bencnth lis rajs,
1 felt as If my hnlr would blaze;
Hho liked all eyes but eyes of green ;
She looked nt me; what could sho menu?
Ah I many lids Lovo links between
Nor heeds the coloring of Ills screen t
And when his random nrrnws lly,
Tho victim falls, but knous not whr,
Onze not upon his shield of Jet,
The shnft upon the string Is set ;
Look not bencnth his nzurc veil,
Though every limb were eased In malt.
1

Among the other dlstingubhcd

ors, while. In renlity they nro nbout as
meek nnd docile n set of women ns nro
to he found within tho four seas.

ratling.

UU(jlou$
TO

Tho Sevens.
We present below tho workings of
the men, and would sny to our Radi
cal frlends.bonot too severe on yourstr-a- x
men who preferred to vote according
to law, testimony and conscience, to
being members of the Radical patty.
Read this list:
This number Is frequently used in
tho lllblc. On the 7 th day God ended
his work, tho 7lh month Noah's nrk
(otichcd the ground, und in 7 days a
ilovo was sent out.
Abraham pleaded 7 times for Sodom,
lacob served 7 years for Rachel, mourn
ed 7 days for Joseph, nnd was pursued
days' journey by Laban.
A plenty of 7 years, and it famine of
7 years were foretold In Pharaoh's dream
by 7 fat nnd 7 lenn beasts, nnd 7 ears of
full nnd 7 ears of blasted corn.
On tho 7th day of the 7th mouth the
children of Israel fasted 7 days, nnd re
mained 7 days In tents. Every 7 years
tho land rested ; every 7 years nil bond
men wero free, nnd the law was rend to
tho people.
In tho destruction of Jericho, 7 priests
horo 7 trumpets 7 days; on tho 7th day
they sounded tho walls 7 times ; nnd at
tho end of tho 7th round the walls fell.
Solomon
was 7 years building his
temple, and feasted 7 days at its dedica
tion. In tho tabernacle were 7 lamps,
and the gold candlestick had 7 branches.
Naaman washed 7 times in Jordan.
Job's friend sat with him 7 days and
nights und offered 7 bullocks and 7
rams as an atonement.
In tho Revelations wo read of 7 church
es, 7 candlesticks, 7 stars, 7 trumpets, 7
plagues, 7 thunders, 7 veils, 7 nngels
ind a 7 headed monster.
Tho reign ofthe French Jacobins was
about 7 years.
Tho reign of tho Jacobins of Ameri
ca is about to end in tiie 7th year.
Seven Radicals wero honest enough
to vote according to tho law, evldeneo
and Jitftice, 011 tho impeachment ease.
The even may save our country
trom disgrace and tho Constitution
from entire destruction;
All honor to
the seven. Fireport JUiIletln.

Shall Wo Have

A.

TUB COLL'MIIIA.S.

Bithop Amonr

Tin: Proceedings of tho Episcopal
Convention naturally raise tho question
standing us tho caption of tills commu
nication, and in order that It may be
dlscus.-e- d
tttiderstandlngly a few words,
preliminary nro requisite.
Tiio Dioceso of Pennsylvania at pres
ent contains forty-twcounties, comprising about thirty thousand square
miles, nnd containing n population of
moro than two millions of souls, It
evident nt glance that there Is a lar
ger population nnd grenter extent of
territory than enn bo properly overseen
nud administered by nny ono lllsbop.
Tho precarious health of Hlshop Stevens made 0110 of tho things necessary
tho division of the Dioceso, or uu
sistnut Ilishop,
a matter of economy, division is
the cheaper. The Convention raised
tho
salary to W'fi00,nml recom
mended the piircha-- e of nn
residence, nt nn additional expense of
$3.i,000, nnd the salury of uu assistant
would not be less than $3,000. Wo
wo enn provide for n Rlsliop by
expending, say one dollar npleco nniui- ally, by each communicant in tho new
diocese ; undtlicrc is no member of tho
Church within that territory who can
not or will not, contribute that small
o

11

n-

-

Epl-cop- nl

o

par with him, sho Is still undoubtedly
Ids Inferior. Shu Ik too strong to shelter
sum.
herself behind her weakness, yet too
But, besldo being clieaper.an indepen
11VANH, M, I. surgeon nnd physician south
TH. Main st., below Market,
weak to assert her strength, and defy
CATAWISSA DIRECTORY.
dent Bishop is preferable evory way.
vluli
her master on equal ground. Sho is
l'lrst, In being able to reach personally
I Kinney surgeon dentist, teeth extract
1
It.
Ilnmscy, tho historian, Robert Pulton like n flying fish, not one tiling wholly;
Mi nearly opposite
nil parts of tho Dioceso. Second, In en
J UU W11HOUL HUU,
SUS(lUEIIANNAorrirlckIIotel,.Kostebnuder
hpUcopal Church.
Vlll
bom here, Count Zinizondorf, patron to and while capable of tho inconveniences
joying n moro intimate relationship
Hired.
M. 1. surgeon nnd physician
the American Moravians. Tho parents of two lives, Is incapable of tho priviJK. M'KniiVY,
with Ids Clergy and Laity. Third, In
ttlde Main bt., below Market.
vlnl3
II. CItEASY.dry goods, groc'crles, nd pel
of John C. Calhoun lived for a tlmu In lege of either. It is not she, for all her
organizing and carrying forward Church
eral Merchandise, Mnln Btrcet,
ItUTTnit, M, I). Burgeon nnd 1'hyslclan,
Jf!. kct at., nbovo Main,
Lancaster county, and moved thence to well developed frame nudjffornildablo
vlu id
work. lotirth, In finding out tho great
111.111', miller ill Muira nnu
Street.
South Carolina,
looks, but tho llttlo woman, who breaks
needs of particular localities, nnd Fifth
II. C. HOWmt, surgeon denllBt, Main St., Sli.
DH.
BUPEESIDENT
LATE
court house.
THE
the
code
defies
whole
of laws, and
all
In concentrating and organizing tho la
TM. II. AltnUlT, nttorncy at law, Mnln Btrcel.
During Mr. lluchanau's life, Wheat-laur R UOMHON,
CHANAN.
pert,
their
smart, pretty
defenders tho
was visited by every variety of
bors ami means of tho Church, tltu3 In
building, Mnlnhlrcet.
KLIXR. drv coodi groceries, nnd
nir.Iir.ILT
rmocKWAY a rnEi.ZR,
creasing her usefulness, her Influence
distinguished strangers, lie was a fa- Utile woman, who laughs In your face,
general merchandise, Slain Htrcel
REM IN LICENCES OF Jilt, JlL'WIANAN'S
"CUujH&frm Ojjier,"
MILLINEIIY fc FANCY 0001)3
and her power for good.
with Europeans, and with nnd goes straight nhend If you try to
and Ico
KHILKU, billiard saloon,
asa Lawveh, a Politician, vorite
Lirr,
HLooMsnur.o, Pa,
An assistant Bishop is after nil only n
poka turn her to the right hand or to tho left,
cream In season Main (Street.
v2n!2
milliner. UaniKey
A Nil A STATESMAN
1113 OPINIONS I'l'cnchmen particularly, as ho
M bullulug, Main st.
Printed nt ltoblson's llulldlngs, near the Court
Journeyman. He cannot; originate, lie
OF IIIsCoTr.Ml'OHAHir.S
Ills JlAC'H- - int.- I'tuneii language elegantly, aim nail receiving your remonstrances with the
DAIJ.MAN, Merchant Tailor, HecomiHt.,
11 ISM A. 1). Wi:nn, fancy goods, notion,, books,
House, by
llulldlng.
BF.
can direct, only lu subordination to the
Ei.ou Life at Wheatland, etc.
anecdotes to relateof half tho sovereigns most sublime Indifference, ns If you
ill stationery, north side Main street below Mar.
C. M. VANUKHHI.K U.
wero talking a foreign language, which
Bishop. His powers are ns perfunctory
In Europe. Among his
Hurge4jn nnd rhyslclan,
nI) t t ir tint nivuMain.
Coi rcpondem c, Cinclnii.iii
Lancaster
Hcco ud BU below
Cm- - ...,.1L. nianv nniet t.eonli. of Iho comitrv. she did not understand.
She carries
as his duties, and in neither is ho n free
PKTKP.MAN, millinery mid fincy goods op.
i
.'7
E poslte
iiicrciai.j
13
episcopal church, Main st.
vlu
II. KISTLEIl'CatlnwistiHouse," North west
BUSINESS CARDS.
or Independent agent. It was under
e company ho liked, ns Krnnke, everything before her, wherever she is.
18,
Lancasteu, June 7, 1MJS ' who-. Coruor Main and Hecond
.
11 KM. JULIA A. & HAUi: I1AIIKM2Y, Indies
1,10
Lnncu-to- r
all these circumstances that Mr. Win.
brewer, Patrick You may sec her stepping over barriers,
t
as
a
lawyeii.
clonks nnd dres pattern.!, Houtheuut corner
ill
M. imonST, dealer In General Merchandise,
slipping over ropes, penetrating to tho
Main nnd west at.
J7"1
Welsh offered, nud' tho Convention
M, Ury
Goods, Groceries Ac.
The President Judge of Lancaster McEvoy, the representative Irish
and Dr. McCalla, his dentist. A greenbeiiches with a red t icket taking the The following comes to us from tt gen adopted the following :
DRRUICKHOV. millinery nnd fancy
at
last
tho
Thursday,
HI goods MuliiHt., opposite Court House,
i nn
lit tho Government service. It
Itctolved. Thnt this Convention eon- Neatly executed nt this Ofllc.
this incident of liuclianau's shrewdness few Itepubllcaiis were on tho list, but beat places on tho platform over the tleman
LIGHT STREET DIRECTORY.
sents to the formation of a new Diocese
vi I HM. M. H. KUItMAN, milliner. Mnln St., below
Dem- - heads of their rightful owners', settling carries Its own comment,
there were several
:
In
1U Iiirtnian's store, west of Market st.
viiU
wltliin the limits of the ex stlntr Dio
the People nf Marion JJMrict :
M. L'VELLE,
A man brought n charge against ociats, like Hcister, of the Charleston hei'nolf among the reserved seats with- "To
)ETEH ENT, dealer In dry goods, groceries,
to becomposrd of the twenty-eigh- t
rpJIK MlKrtES HAHMAN millinery nnd fancy 1 llour, feed, solt, Ilsh, Iron, mills, etc., Light
"I nm the wife of Edward O. Collins cese,
A T T O H
K Y - A T I. A W,
of out nn inch of pasteboard to float iter.
another of threatening his life, lliichan- - Convention, and Il.iker,
1 goodd.Maln sired Just below American houso.
cuu.iiies uorueriiie; on tne Diocese 01
;
Colonel
l.eggeto
of
daughter
Levi
anil
You
force.
cannot
out
turn
by
her
Ashland,
mnln
vluU
Bchulklll County, Pnn'a.
Pittsburg, ns follows: Brndford, Tioga,
an was retained for the defence. Hp tho port of Philadelphia. Thirteen
Undertnker
Cabinetmaker,
TTEUWILLIOHIt,
Lycoming, Columbia, MonandChalrinnkcr,
collateral relatives were mourners Hrltish chivalry objects to tho public I havo seven small children, und tho Sullivan,
examined tho plaintiff thus:
HOTELS AND SALOONS.
tour,
onmy
M THAUCm,
Northumberland,
was
;
my
husband
sickly
Schuvlklll
woeldct
laying on of hands lit tho case of n
grave,
"round
his
post
some
with
small
opposite
were1
Illncksmltli,
"Well,
you
suppose
Mr.
Wank,
WALTi:it
Berks, Lebanon, Dauphin, York,' LanJOSEPH
TI.I!Al'OCK,oyternnd entlng saloon, BUjwrln
man, oven when most recalcitrant and ly means of support : he ieu arretted 61 caster,
A W.
A T T O It N E Y - A
s
nud
n man of moro nerve, a man not easily
Adams,
Cumberland, Perry, Juv I ii 15
military authority on the lWi Auciist niata, Snyder, Union,
tendent.
; moro
llerwlck, Columbia County, I'enii'a.
particularly if
first door
OMAN & Co., Wheelwrights,
L Johnston, Kite Harriet Lane, lias
Clinton, Centre,
by nthrent-l- ut
yourself in
HP.
tioumt.
prl-o- n
school
Civtlo
in
is
now
last
in
nnd
UlI)MYi;U
Mimin, Huntingdon, Franklin, Fulton,
JACOI1Y, confcctlonry, bakery,
u "W imiiieO, IipUcvv, for .lames Uu- - biimll mill frngllo looking wotmvn. So
man
tho liosltWm of n ciiuriigcou
11 utul nyHter Baloon, wholenale nnd retail,
MMSOTT,
II.
Churle-do"WILLIAM
goods.
When
Bedford,
Pinckney,
fancy
Harbor.
Blair
millinery
and
and
n
IW.
Potter,
but that tin
E. KLINEi
block, Main st.
lnlt
11
would von have cared for this threat of ehanan. llev. Dr. John W. Xevin, of that, if it is only usurpation of places
shall not be akod to give
ATTOHNEY-AT-A V
the Gorman Reformed Church, named specially masculine, sho is allowed to in the Marion Jail the officers refused to
my client ."
& WEIIM.
confectionery, bakery, nnd oys.
TOX
thereto
has secured ev
until
be
V. HANKKY, dealer In Leather, Hides, Rirk.
honyht
had
He
his
friends
let
him.
got
V ter siiloon, wliolcsnlo mid retail, .Main ft., Just
CATAWlsa., I'A.
amid tho grave
(lie pl.iliitUr, "of llticlidiinu among his communicants. retain what sho has
Idence that
etc. Cash paid fir HIden.
"I nm n man,"
nf tlin Hero
below Iron.
'of
The President Iateameto church three looks ofthe elders not really tllsiilcas Gnlllvant's Perry ,nnd wns making sup- and parishes representing
as much eourage n any body, sir,"
MILLIIIt,
TM. M. HNT, dealer In stoves and tin ware In
Mnln
hil.lXCIUNOl HOTEL, bv Kihiiis .t. Clark. vl.nll
family.
port
The
otllcers
said
for
tne iomiiiumeani.s reported Hi lbU7,
all us brandies.
"Then you wero not frightened when weeks before his death j he walked to ed, though, at tho flutter of her ribbons
JJst., opposite. court house.
A T T O H N E Y
A T I. A W ,
approvo
being
oil"
set
of
gave
new
as
a
was
abandoned, and
town
times during the latter amongst them and tho tho titters and that the ferry
my client threatened you?"
OHN A.OMAN, manufacturer and dealer In
HOUHE, by John Lk.U'oik, Main
and that .i,VK) a year for the
Omcewith i:. II. l.fttle. In bilck bulldlnu ml
vlnCI. Intnftur
boots and shoes,
A MKHICAN
1,v.l .lll(mnl
si., west ol lion bireei,
months of his life. Hi- - housekeeper, nudges of tho young fellows. If tho an order to Clayton Ralley to take tho years be secured for the import ofthe
CJI! liintl... It. if If.l'nv
"Xo, sir."
Nep'io'OT.
Pensions colltctcil,
; new
ho still has lu
ferry
Is between her mid another wowhich
Ml-- s
battle
beXetty
Episcopate.
ho
has
of
Parker,
whom
by
MAl'UKU.enstend
IIOIEL,
of
not
a.W.
are
"You
him'.'"
afraid
llilltKS
1' Main st.
ESPY DIRECTORY.
ov the new or prupn-e- d
IMoeo- -i ,
friended often, will leave Wheatland man, they are left to fight it out us they I have no 'mule, hor.-- or ov, or means
"Xo! I nm not."
JOIIX (f. FUEEKE,
HTOIINlMt, refreshment saloon, Main Ht.tJ.M
contain- - about
mid take up her abode In the city. best can, with the odds laid heavily on to buy; my father is in the
soon,
B, above courthouse,
A T T O It N I! Y A f L A W,
"Well, then, what did you bring
oer
vlnll imi'yITtkam ri.otntiNa m ilim, c. h. rowi.r. I
father-in-layear of his age; my
Kill
thrti
Then the old mansion will probably bo the little one.
Vermont
U Proprietor.
onlcein HegUltr and Iteeurder's ollhe, In the this charge for?"
refreshment saloon.
- older, and threatened contain-fewyearsix
seven
or
Illoomshurg,
biisement
the
House,
of
Court
I'a.
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